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A Ban That Will

Backfire
W Hollywood’s
Symbolic
Stance Will
Cost Real
Tax Dollars

Sy Chuck Michel

T here hs.been consider.
able debate about West
Hollywood’s ordinance

banning the sale of s-calld Sat
urday night specials (see Lemrs
to the Editor, opposite page: Gun
Battle Pits Cities Vs. State,
Forum, March 19). But r,o one is
discussing the real issue; The
threshold issue in West Holly
wood isn’t gun control, it’s the
appropriate role of a local govern.
ment in regulating this area, and
whether this ordinance ii pre
emp(ed by state taw.

West Hollywood. and other c,ties
considering similar laws, have
ignored whtther passing this type
of law is their busmes, in the first
place It isn’L Belore drahing.kgis
lotion that would tss,n some taxpay’
log gun dealers into criminals, the
city should have deternlined
whether a law regulating the sale of
firearms is pre-empted by state law
Itis

Calilorrsia Government Code
Section 53071 says 1t is the inçen’
Lion of the I state) Legislatar to
occupy the whole field of the reg
ulation of the registration or fscen
log of .. firearrr,s exclusive of all
local regulations relating to regisor-a
Son or licensing, .

Wext Hollywood’s lawyers
disngenuousky claim that
completely prohibiting

th sale of some firearms 1, differ
eat 1mm regulating the registi’a
tinn or licensing of firearms.
Courts rejected that argument in
1982, when ttte city of San Francis
co tried to enact a ban on handgun
sales and possession V

San Francisco argued that Sec
tion 53071 didn’t apply to ia, OUt

nght ban on sales or possession.
only to registratinn or Licensing. In
th court, published dccision, it
said that it strains reason to sug.
gest that the state Legislature
w,,vjlvj prohibit lIcenses and pemuts
but allow a baii on possession

Likewise with West tlollywoods
proposed ban on sales. Both the
Calilornia attorney general’s office
and the Caliloerna legislative Courv
cil have extensively analyzed the
issue and both have published opin
ions saying that what West Holly.
wood is doing is illegal Tellingly, a

recent Los Angeles County Bar
Association CEO seminar, Gun
Control at the Local Level,’ seas put
on by West Hollywood’s law firm
and Handgun Control Inc. The
panel didn’t give those oprions to
the city auorrseys in attendance.

p roponents of the Saturday
night special ordinance
make the eniottonally com

pelling claim that the proposed
ordinance will save live, because
criminals won’t be able to get
tltese ‘bad’ guns. But emotion
makes bad law. It’s impossible to
define a ‘Saturtlay night special’
so it has always been impossible
to separate th ‘good lron’, ‘bid’
guns.

West Hollywood is learning that
non. The city has stayed the impie
i-n,enLat,ion of the ordinance indef,
rutely while city statler, frantically
try to compile a legitimate list of

Salurday night specials’ to ban
F.xpvrt, at th In’s Angeles County
shenirs drpartrtient, kjsowirg the

task is losposible, have refused to
help them

Del,,tition problems aside,
today’s gun-savvy criminal, have no
interest in cheap guns II price is

the determinative criterion, mer’
chants can raise theic prices so that
targeted guns are no longer
cheap’ Those few criminals who

m,ght ordinarily use cheap’ hand’
simply steal the money to

buy more expensive land more
deadly) guns. The ordinance will
prevent poor residents from being
able to afford the most ellective
means to defend themselves, And
any manufacturer that makes a
handgun that is really as ,ansaic for

its intended purpose as these poliO
cians claim will quickly be sued out
of bususess through product flabill’
ty claims.

These issues, ignored by local
publicityseeking politicians with

personal agendas, explain why the
state Legislature twice considered
and rejected a ‘Saharday night spe
cial bill introduced in Sacramento
j,tt last year While uninformed

kazal politicians were quick to pass
tlu’i le’d’good low, the state Assem
bly drew on the expertise ot the
firearms specialists at the Depart’
rr,ent of Justice, the Calitomnia 151k
and P,stnl Association (whkh ha,
son] West llollyseocxl over the Sat’

urday tsigkl special ordinance) and
etsesehere when considering the
issue and rejecting the bills,

T
he ordinance, and the con
cealed-weapona bill (which
would nsake It easier for ore

lain cibacoss to gets persnit to ca-ny

a concealed weapon) that recently
passed the Assembly, present the
classic Issues in the gun. control
debate — ‘we have to start some
where’ i’s, the rights of citinens to
possess the means to dekrsl tlserns’
selves ins violent society where the
ovisrwheb,ied po&e cw do the job

Emotions, misleading statistics
and often bogus studies domirsale
Use debate, People choose sides.
Pofibdans should research and con
sider the facts and Users cs-alt laws
that will make a ditks’ensce, not sins’
piy pander to ante side or the other.
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